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STYLE OF COMEDY

PSYCHOLOGY 0F CHARACTERS

‘ APPLYING THE METHOD

STYLE 0? COMEDY!

Piclmiclu Edvantures‘ of Samfiel Pickwick, $230.]

I want to mono our otudonto than: we have started

thin comedy with the motto. “Fooling of Truth.“ @th mm

thatyou have to decide to discard all tho lies of the stage.

In tho first days you didn‘t-Like it at 6.3.1. but then it

bocouo nomotiuoo memo:- 1ono funny. and you have 105?.th

more usual; trite. and comm attempts {o nuke trim” audience

laugh. It 11: the moat: hopeless thing the actor can do — it

in tantalum and rude. and not funny at all. Imagine for a

moment tho“; you one youruolf on the otago taking ouch moon

and indicaflona. and iron will; noo hot! dinguoziné it lo. Got

the denim not to try 1:0 211:0 tho audienco lou‘gh by ouch

cheap means.

If the conody is acted by ouch primitive moons. I

will not show it to tho audience. That means no are respon-

oiblo to our organisation bocuuno I hive promised to shortltho

two productionn on Broadway by chobcr 17. Our roputa‘éion is

at stake. Ta ohm-I ouch primitive outing of a comedy in not

our took - we must Dhon something fin-or. We can 736 a group

of young people, and that "111.120 forgiven. but x10 must have

good style; we must show curtain qualities. ‘dhotoor we 'aro

young and undeveloped it dons not nutter. but to ohow old.
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bod habits I protest against. Stop trying to persuade tho,

audience that yoo are funny! This in the negative side. ‘

PSYCHOLOGY 0F CHARACTERSl V

What to do? You mum: fool tho pnychology of the

characters Juot in tho sumo way no you would for a dooiouo

dram. Tnlzo this play no though 1'1: wore Tho Son 11.' with

_ ito human poycholc“ no psychological truth, then it will

baoono hmny. Forgot on flow it being i‘xmnm take it on

 

  

ooriouoly no if it were a dram. and thon you \1111 got tho

right; fooling foz- humor. Rhos-1 Dickens will become funny,

and through him. you.

Don't forgot tho thingu which hevo boon suggootod.

When we have found a. curtain psychological pattern and then

como back to it. I find that everything in forgotten. .rmd I

osinnot got agaifi what no are) aiming at. You have no right to

.,..‘£orgot. If you have a bad nom‘é'zy.‘ you moot write 11; down.

but you are reoponoiblo .for 111i thawing-o I suggest. You

. are not allowed to forgot. '

.21., u \ m. 1- who» .

wo muot elaborate tho 'choraotoro in tho Piclmic'l:

 

performance. Tho-I: moans the characters in tho some that we

are trying to understand that tho character is a thing; {mire-h

,;,,,q"onoioto of two parts! - the characteristic psychology and

t‘hon tho body of this psychology. The characterization lies

in the psychology. and the body accompliahos the poychology.
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been doing the opposite new - you try to get the characteri-

. nation with your bodies. .und‘you den“: pay attention to the

psychology, and I eee In. series of puppets walking aroundmhieh

are not Ivory. interesting. Everyone can distort his face. but

if I want f'ao get some characteristic. I; much get it first from

the peyeholegy. When I have found it psychelqgically. I have

fhha right te' do‘ it physically. I muse find out what the pay—

‘ch‘olegy of the character in. and new”. uteri: with the body first.

1-‘ Drop forever these attempts in be funny when ya}: have no

‘ character.

2. Take the character first psychologically. ‘ehen it will come

physically.

3. Never- forget any single inetruetien given you; v

Scene 11' — Atmosphere of love. umereue. recance'. mystery.

unenlight. The psychological gesture between Rachel and ’11qu

it! to ceme fegether. to overcome the distance. The gesture in

one of flying frontho periphery to the center - everything

comes to the center. The center in in than both.

APPLYING THE zaETHOD:

The difference between what was being done andwhat

in being done now is merely to know what you are doing. Why

eflounder in this old world oi‘ mistaken when it 16-00 es.any and

much more sure because there in a certain technique. end. no

.feel that we can build certain technical things, i rather than

1:0 unit for the moment when you may become funny or eerhepe '

not.
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Why do you study the Mother: during the lessons and

not apply it filming the rehearsals? Take two or three 01'

. tharpointc and apply them consciuuulz}. I cannot remind you

on Each occasion of the paints of tho Mothdd. During rehear-

on]. you are compelled. to do 1+. youraclf. When I give you the

business. you mum: take some point of tho {flatbed and apply

it» Am the director. I must bu free to direct you - I an no

" longer a teacher - but I aunt be ‘nuro'ihat in our school you

‘ have a clear idea of the objective; ltho p‘uyaholcgzca; gesture,

etc“ marginal ‘1 munt,bo turn that you will do it with tho
" I ’ . ,

right atnoopfiore. etc. Than ‘wo will undoru’c‘zmd each other.

and I will not .130 so holploua. and you will not be so holpluuu.

 

You know the method. to a. greater or 10' . r extant. so you

mum: apply 11: during rohuarsaln. Don't force no to tench you

on tho stage - I cunnéptmnch and {lircce the play. By,,Octobor

you must be actors and not students on the hinge. make the

effort ~ otherwise 1 an holfilosa.


